# Community Police Commission – Agenda

Wednesday, May 17, 2017
9:00 am – 12:00 pm
Seattle Municipal Tower
700 5th Avenue, 16th Floor, Room 1610
Call-in #: 206-858-8066 Code: 890595

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic/Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 am – 9:10 am | Review agenda and approve minutes & announcements  
- CPC 5/17/17 Draft Agenda  
- CPC 5/3/17 Draft Minutes                                                                                           |
| 9:10 am – 9:25 am | Virtues Exercise                                                                                                                                                                                               |
| 9:25 am – 9:35 am | New York Exchange with Center for NuLeadership on Urban Solutions  
*Action Item: Approve one staff member to participate*                                                                 |
| 9:35 am – 9:45 am | DOJ/Monitor Update                                                                                                                                                                                             |
| 9:45 am – 10:30 am | ACLU-WA Presentation – Seattle Surveillance Ordinance CB 118930 & Body-Worn Videos  
• Shankar Naryan, Technology and Liberty Project Director  
*Action Items:*  
• Sign on to ACLU letter to Council  
• CPC letter to Council  |
| 10:30 am – 10:40 am | Break                                                                                                                                                                                                           |
| 10:40 am – 11:10 am | Seattle Office of Civil Rights Presentation – Commitment to End Youth Incarceration  
• Patricia Lally, Director  
• Caedmon Magboo Cahill, Criminal Justice Strategic Advisor  
*Action item: Request to participate on the Criminal Justice Equity Team (per City of Seattle Resolution 31614)* |
| 11:10 am – 12:00 pm | Accountability Workgroup  
• Upcoming Council committee meeting on legislation  
  - May 18, 9:30am-11:30am, Council Chambers  
  - May 22, 2:00pm, Council Chambers (Full Council Vote)  
• Update on community stakeholder outreach  
• Update regarding CPC amendments to legislation |

*The CPC reserves the right to enter into Executive Session when the scope of the discussion falls within the Washington Open Public Meetings Act.*